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WOMAN SUFFEREDof Port Stanley on Lake Erie, ait a 
cost of about $150,000.BEFORE OR AFTER

INFLUENZAThe Evening Journal’ 
Business Directory

12 YEARSA despatch from London’, England,
states that about two million men 

out/of .employment in
By Dr. M. Cook

The COpl fighter always wins and so 
there is no need to become panic- 
stricken. Avoid fear and crowds. Ex-
ercise in the fresh air and practise the 
three Cs: a Clean Mouth, a Clean Skin 
and Clean Bowels.

and women
England. Finally Made Well t>y Taking 

Lydia Ê. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.x It is estimât.id that during the en

forcement- of the British food block
ade on Germany about 800,000 peo- 

dted from actual s larva-

E HORSE CARTING
and delivery work.

e 361- Cheapest Rat<
day and night

Phone 361

To carry off the 
poisons that accumulate within the body 
and to ward off an attack of the influ
enza bacillus, take a jjbod liver regulator 
to move the bowels, such as Castor Oil
or a pill made up of May-apple, leaves
of aloe and root of jalap, to be had at 
any drug store, and called Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets.

The system should, be' built up by the 
use of a good iron tonic, such as "Iron- 
tic” tablets, to be obtained at some drug 
stores, or that well known blood-maker
and herbal tonic made from roots and 
barks of forest trees—sold everywhere 
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery.

For a tonic that will freshen up the
blood, clean the digestive tract and put 
new force and vim into you, I know of 
nothing better than Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery—and it contains no 
alcohol or narcotic so is perfectly safe 
to take.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden

Emmitsburg. Md.—“I suffered for 
twelve or fifteen years, and was treated

B
by a pbysiçian,^ but

am a farmer’s wife

end I am better now than I jaave been 
for years. I am never without Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s N egetable Compound in the
house and have recommended it to sev-
eral of my friends. You are perfectly 
welcome to publish my letter for the 
good it may do other women.”—Mrs.

WANTED pie. there

Furniture of all kinds 
bought, sold or repaired. 
Highest prices paid for
all Furnfture. Call at

MY LUNCH 11 lames’Street
Op Phoae 1962

A member in Ottawa has suggested 
that owlr.; to the onerou/ duties Im
posed c-.iaa King George In confer
ring titles r.nd other honors upon Ca
nadians, this Dominion should make 
an addition to his present salary.

give t.heChild’s Tongue!

Pure Food Bakery
H VISIT- 69 GENEVA-ST

and try our line of first-class 
goods. Absolute purity guar
anteed.
Try My Special Line of Fruit Cake

30c Pound

Made with pure butter and 
fresh eggs.

Gladly Take Imports in the last analysis can 
only be apid for by exports. The Do
minion war debt lias grown so that
an increased export trade is impera
tive, according- to th-e advisors of the
Canadian Trade Commission.

When IN NIAGARA FALLS, JO
atop at

The Park Housetd Bowels Hot and Cold Water ip Every Room
All Convenience.

STRE ET As women make 90 per cent, of the 
purchases for the homes, their action 
in this is the most important single 
factor in righting our adverse bal
ance wi : th the United States. “Buy 
Canadian goods and products” is the 
recommendation of the C. T. C.

you want genuine 
Full directions 

:hildren of all ages 
s, feverishj " tongue- 
: plainly printed on 
name ‘'California” 
Syrup.”—Beware 1

2 24

Windsor,- Ont.—*
Medical Discovery and his ‘Pleasant 
Pellets’ are wonderful medicines for home 
use. I used to suffer with weak lungs, 
smothering spells and sick-headaches, but 
since I have taken the above mentioned 
medicines these conditions have left me.

"Such medicines as Dr. Pierce’s are 
worthy of praise and I am very glad to 
add my testimonial to the thousands of 
others.”—Mbs. Ellen Habding, 11 Erie 
Street. West. ___

FARMERS, NOTICE-! J. C. YOUNG

TAXI™SERVICE
Day and Night 

131 Albert St. - Pt-cn- 
Returned Soldier

Scene from “The Rosary” coming to th Grand Opera House, Thursday flight, 
May ist. '

It’you’want

To Sell Hogs
The Canadian Commission, while

asking Canadian women to favor Ca
nadian-made goods, is doing all it 
can to get manufacturers to improve 
the quality of Canadian-made goods.

Either alive or dressed, 
call, write or telephonfe 
for our prices before 

,1 {selling elsewhere.

VALUABLE GEMS
STOLEN FROM A BAG

Bridgeburg, April 26__A. Dittrick, a
resident of Buffalo, carre to Bridgeburg 
yesterday and laid complaint with rail
way officials here regarding the theft 
of a quantity of jewelry from a jewel 
case, part of the contents of a .bag 
personal effects forwarded from Seattle,
Wash., to Bridgebtq:gv„yia Vancouver, 
B. C,,: apef Toronto. 1

When Dittrick opened his bag here 
he found that the jewel case had been 
opened and several stones were gone. 

‘A thorough search of his clothing failed 
to bring to light the missing stones. 
He valued the jewels dt $450.

Railway officials are investigating

lectncity
bnds to the electric 
mental impulses or 
rrent is constantly 
f tissue cell in man 
es to all organs and 
bin in the; brain, if 
bf mental current 
is is health, 
f the bones in the 
bated or forced out 
pme concussion of 
hr a blow, fall or 
trerve emitting at 
shut off the life

MOYER BRCS. Ltd A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or. will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardena, 
Pacer street. Clear deeds. Address

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

C. T. C. V Canadian Trade Commis
sion) is becoming à household word 
in reality. It appeals to women to 
buy only Canadian goods where pos
sible.

i8'Frank St. TelepKone 197
I ‘ ST. CATHARINES

A . quickening of interest among 
manufasturérs in the possibilities of 
export- trade is reported by the Can
adian Trade Commission.

A. R. DeConza & Son THE
CAREFUL DELIVERY

AUTO Rhone 1992
G. H MOASE

Quick Efficient Service

General Contractors. Italian
Interpreter

Importers of Macaroni, Cheese 
Tomatoe Sauce and Olive Oil. 
Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Fruits.
Cor. North and Geneva Streets

Telephone 1177

ic Record, his contribution^ al- 1 A short praparatory course on for
ays showing marked ability, j eign trade for business men and stu-

--------- dents has been suggested to every
The. Diminion Government is„going j Dominion University by the Canadl- :

to improve and enlarge the harbor i an Trade Commission.

Wc Buy and Sell furniture, | 
j stoves, clothing, everything | 
I in house furnishings 61 ] 
I Geneva Si-. Phone 1767.

d m 7 I

k; let us explain. £ 
analysis "free.
to 5, 7 to 9

& Durham
Chiropractors

Î 06 King St.

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars 
backyards cleaned up.

16 Elm street - Phone 1689

Do You Want
(VOTING

An Auto Free
CONTEST)Mr., Frank Moere, of Buffalo, N. Y... 

is spending the week-end the guest of 
his sisters ; and father, Vine Street.

,-u c —;------ * ■
Private William Carl, who has been 

overseas for a lengthy period, arrived 
home on Friday morning. He was met 
at the Grand Trunk station by a large 
number of friends and relatives who 
gave him a hearty welcome.

V .BEST DELIVERY 1
Office: 18 Queen Street.

! Phone 2078 ^ l
BAGGAGE TRANSFER, i 

j CARTAGE AND I
i MOVING I
| Auto Service at all hours. |

Dr. R. M. Calder
Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence, corner Wel
land ivenue and 'Thomas streets 
Phc 330. m this most vital matter which affec'fs A ieciiire-’will be given in the Metho- 

the lives of many citizens. The Council dist church; on Wednesday night next
will deal with the matter at the next by Rev. W. E. Hassard, B.A., B.D.,
regular meeting. District Secretary of the Canadian

______ Bible Society.
.....Mrs. James Clark, Merritt Street, -----------:------ -----------
left this morning for Fenwick, where ^ CHILD HATES OIL 
she was called owing to the Ufa»» of CALOMEL.’ PILLS FOR

Mrs. Edmund Bradley, , wirpp AMT| RHWFÏ Ç
Mrs. Bradley is well known in Merrit- 1 LiY.tlV A HU BUWtLi
ton, having resided hcre for a lengthy Give «-California Syrup Ftgs., if 
period, and her many* - friends have cross> sick> leverish>
heard of her illness with extreme re- constipated
gret. ______

---------  " Look back at your childhood days-
Quite an inconvenience was caused Remember the “dose” mother insisted 

last night about 6 o’clock at the Pole on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics- 
and Shaft Co's Plant when a wire blew jj0w you hated them, how you fought 
down on the local line of the A. S. fy T. against taking them.
Railway. The passengers coming from ■ with our children it’s different, 
work had to transfer/at this point on Mothers who cling to the old form of 
each trip, reaching their homes about physic simply don’t-realize what they 
one hour later than usual. do. The children’s revolt is well -

---------  founded. Their tender little “insides”
Rev. James Annesley Of St. Andrews are injured by them.

"Church will exchange pulpits with j if you,, child’s stccnach, liver and 
Rev. Mr. Dickson, of St. Davids, on bowels need cleansing, give only de- 
Sunday morning. _ jlicioqs “California Syrup of Figs.”

""" I Its action is positive, but gentle. Mil-
Min Frank Niles of the Base Hospit- Rons of mothers keep this harmless

"ifruit laxative” handy; they know 
children love to take it; that it never 
fails to clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, and that a 
teaspoonful given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow- /

Ask your druggist for a bottle of' 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on each bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. See that it is 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” Refuse any other kind with 
contempt.

TIME TABLE CHANGES GRAND ----------------------------
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM j ^ Canadian n,tional debt ln. m4

T ^ , . . , totalled $46 a head. It is now over
Important changes in th£ Passengertrain schedule on the Grand Trunk $270' 7ncrease? fade ”aly’

Railway System wil be made, effee-LC' T' C ’ c*n help US t0 C3rry th*
new burden.

SERVICE !TAXI

ctric Co WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN, M.D.CM.
M.R.S.C., EngTrinity

London; late resid
ent Physician and Surgeon Prince 
of Wales General Hospitàl, Lon
don, England. Office, corner James "'her mother, 
and Church Streets-

land; L.R.C.P.

Bought From the WellaiGarase, Local Agente, 1»10 Chevrolet, Fully Equipped Car 
Will Be GlVed Anu May 24, 1919 By the Management ofRIG STOVES H. Dilse supplies it.g Special attentioi ot 

'rivale parties, weddings, funerels, i tc. 
first class equipment. Day and n gbt 
service.
81 Hodman St. - Phone 1107

The Griffin Ope HouseBy Test CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet Cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines. Furniture crated and stor
ed. Upholstering in all its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street- Phone 605- W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

The Following Prizes Will Also Be Given

$100.00 Diamond .Ring, $50.00 Diamond Ring
Bought a‘ Smith's Jewelry Store

THE PLAN—Flee votes will be given with each admission to the above mentioned theatre 
and the lady securing î’ue largest number by May 24, 1919, will be awarded the Chevrolet 
Touring Car. The second largest ‘ number will receive the 8100 Diamond Ring, and the 
third largest number will be awarded the $50 Diamond Ring. In case of a tie a like prize 
will be awarded the tying contestants.

HOWTO ENTER—Nomination blank will be 
(givcn to each one entering the above mentioned 
theatre and the name of the one you wish lo Vote 
for can be written on the slip and dropped in the 
ballot box on leaving the theatre, or the nomina
tion blank published in this *‘ad” can be clipped 
out and sent to the Contest Manager, care Griffin 
Theatre, and It will be counted as 100 votes.
The names and votes will be shown on the curtain 
each day. - -
Call or phone Griffin Theatre- for full particulars

THE AUTOMOBILE IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN FRONT OF THEATRE

Before the Poultry Foods and Supplies
Dp. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 
Pratt’ Poultry Regulator 

Royal Purple Poultry Specific

s Off

J!B Y TtH E J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phone 29
Canada Food Board License No. 9-399ectric

STREET GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O'BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Street* 

Our facilities for handling furoi- 
rure or Pianos are unexceneu.

We will undertake to do teaming 
>f any kind. If it’s to be moved 
vend for O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Grave).
Machinery moving a specialty. ,

NOTICE
SPRING CLEANING 

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed.

C. E. HARPER & YOUNG
71 North St

Niight Phone 1974
NOMINATION BLANK

Good Fop lOO Votes
Name

Plone 760-;ér the Land, 
Cascarets at Ha

Street and Number............. ..... ..
Business Address PreferredGENERAL CONTRACTING — WE 

buy or- sell property _ of all kinds 
buildings raised, moved or altered 
as required, wc do all lines of me
chanical work, build your house! 
sell you the land and i'iirnish it if 
desired, our aim is to supply your 
wants. Edward Finn & Sons, No- 
6 St. Paul St-, St. Catharines, Ont-

Phone
Only One of These Will Be Counted

The C. T. C. slogan for Canadian 
men hnd women Is: “Buy Made-in- 
Canada Goods.”

landy,
tic Candy.
harm,

‘‘.Ten Cents"

, E. KLOTZ, L.S.D., DENTIST 
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Cath
arines Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone. 135.

The Canadian Trahie Commission 
believes that buying Canadian-made 
goods at home, together with mors 
exporting, will solve the war debt 
problem.

OILS AND GREASES
Made of highest grades Pennsylvania 

Phone 1969-
PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

CANADIAN PACI F TC
Z - DAILY TRAIN SERVI

TORONTO - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER

. S. KILLMER,. D.D.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St. Paul Street, 
St. Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.dm 15

Bicycle Repairs an DR3 i«
Vulcanizing Main gtr6et| Moyer Bldg. Niagara

ROBERTS'& BARDSLEY Falls, NY. Guaranteed painless den- 
Phonol48l 2Queension-st tigtry. Good set of teeth $7.50, heavy

*---------------- —____________________ - gold crown $5. Write for our free
----- — 1 11 « dental price list. We pay your car

éusiness established over 25 
Work guaranteed, s4 dtf

Leave Toronto 7 p. m.
Arriva Winnipeg: 12,lp^p. m. [Second Day)
Ai rive Vancouver 10.05 p. m. [Fourth Day]

THROUGH- EQUIPMB NT
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, First-cl a 
Coaches, Colonist Cars, Toronto to Vancouver.
A round-trip ticket to the Pacific Coast via the^.“Canadian Pacific" permits a wide diversity of 
outes without additional charge.

TENDERS FOR CLOTHING FOR 
FIRE DEPARTMENT^ou Don’t Have to Garry 

Your Shoes
Uptown to Be Repaired. 

Drop Them In at

■S. POPOLILLA’S
Lake Street

4t the Fruit Store .

i years.
Sealed tenders for Uniforms for the 
Fire Dept- will be received by the 
undersigned up to 5 o’clock pjn. April 
30th., 1919. .
Tenders to state price of Coat, Pants 
and Vests separate. Samples of cloth 
to be submitted with Tenders includ
ing Buttons.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk-

C V3[ H>r£Ui IN WE1TERN CANADA
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND

R >vU AlexVilri,” Winrp*» ; "Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
Vancouver ft »* V V"ui:> irer ; “S:npress Hotel,” Victoria. -

the bile and constipation poison 
the bowels without griping and 6t 
thecliild’s little stomach. Any 5 
ster will gladly eat a candy Caeca 
night and will wake up ff,olin
complete directioBH en each 10 c*'1

Pjssingîrs for California should arrange their trip to include the Canadian Rockies Facifi
Particulari fro n JXMS5 A.DH5. 7b St. Paul Street. W. B. HOWARD, District

Passenger Agent, Toronto,druMi't. or maifr.l in plain pl:g.
a 25 29
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